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O R IG IN A L  CIVIL.

Before Im t m J.

1915 S C J K U M A R I G H O S E

May 21. V.

a O P I  M O H A N  G O S W A M l.*

— Prmaipil cin l Agent —Gonti bet ceen Principal and Aijent in a suit
for acGOiuit— Mauager,  l iabil it i j  of, f o r  coUs— Presidenc}! Smal l  Cause

Courts A e t { X V  of 1.382), s. 22—Practice.

Ill the matter oE cosi;:J, fche Court’s discrefciou is to be exercised with 
special reference to all the oircuiustance.s of the case including the conduct 
of parties.

5/ieo Dyal Teicari Chouihury v. Biahunath Tiwart ChoadJmri/ (1) 

referred to. .
I£ a person take.  ̂ up the inariagemeiit of aiiotlier’s e.state and collects

and didiarsea moneys, lie mast be ready with his account; and if liis
failure to perform tliis obvious duly neces«ituterf a suit, tlien he nuiat

■ pay the costs.
Collyer v. Dudley (2) referred to
So, where a manager has deliberately Bet up a false defence, and on 

beiug ordered to render au account, submits a false account and suppresses 
irnportant documents thereby hampering aud prejudicing the inquiry, 
it is only right that he should pay. the full costs of, and iacidiuital to, 
the suit.

Ramgopml Chatterjee v. Bhoban Mohan Bamrjee {B) and tlurrhiath 
lldi V Ktishn i Kw^iar Bakhshi (4) referred to.

Because in a suit for an account a suna of money less tiian Rupses 1,000
was found due by the defendant, it does,not follow tiiat such a suit should 
have been insiicuted in the Presidency Small Cause Court, aud that the 
provisions of s. 22 of t!ie Presidency Small Cause Courts Act apply.

** Original Civil Suit No. 176 of 1910 and Small Cause Court Transfer 
Suit No. 3 of 1910.

(1) (1868) 9 W. l i  61, 63. (3)118(54) Coryton’s Hop. 126.
(2) (1823) 2 L. J. Ob 15,.. (4)*(IB86) I. L. R, U Calc. 147, 159



T h i s  w a s  h suit for accoiiut brought by the plaint- 1915 
iffs against the defendant, who had been manager of suk^iu  
certain property situated outside Calcutta belonging  
to the late Mr. Lai Mohan Ghose. A  prelim inary Gon Mohan 
decree had been passed for an account to be taken  
before the Assistant Referee; and the matter came 
•before Imam J. for further directions on the A ssistant 
Referee’s report.

Prior to the institution ol; this su it in the H ig li 
Court, the defendant had filed a sa lt against the plaint
iffs in  the Presidency Small Cause Court for the 
recovery of arrears of salary. The plainti^1!s did not 
dispute the claim, but bad demanded from the defend- 
ant an account of his m anagem ent; and on his 
denying that he was accountable at all, they filed the 
present suit in  the High Court and obtained an order 
■for the renioval of the defendant’s suit in the Presi
dency Small Causs Court for trial w ith  this suit in the 
H igh Court.

M r. H. D. Bose and M r. B. K, Ghose, for the
* plain tiffs. ■

Mr, 8. B .  Das, for the defendant.

I mam J. This matter comes up for further direc
tion on the Assistant Eeferee’s report. The principal 
cj[uestlon involved  In It ia one of costs. The defend
ant had sued tlie plaintiffs for arrears of salary  
am ounting to Rs. 1,886-12-6 in the Small Oau^e Conrt 
of Calcutta, The plaintiffs then instituted this suit in  
th is Court for account against the defendant. The 
suit in  the Small Cause. Court Wtis removed to this 
Court for trial w ith  this suit, The plaintiffs repre
sent; the estate ; of 'the late Mr. L alH ohaii G-hose, and 
it  is th e common case of ,the parties that in 1908 the 
defendant was the Mauagei^ ,of the Bairagadi estate
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5 910 be.l.oiî ;̂ iiig to the deceased. In answer to the claim  of
SiTKirjiABi plaintiffs for account, the defendant in  h is w ritten

Giiuss statements stated that he was n o t accountable to the  
Gopi Mohan i)laintiffs nor had h'-3 been accountable to the late 

G q s w a m i . inasniach avS Jie had fu lly  explained to the
biAif J. hitler all his dealings with the said estate and his  

management thereof. Tlie plaintiffs adm itted the  
defendant’s claim to Es. 1,886-12-6 as arrears of salary. 
A preliminary decree was passed for accounts w hich  
were directed to be taken before the A ssistant Referee. 
Ill the state of facts filed by the defendant he showed  
Rs. 44 or thereabouts as balance due to him. The 
i)laintiffs disputed the accuracy of that account and 
sought to surcharge and falsify  the defendant’s state 
of facts and alleged that lie had not accounted for 
various sums received by ium as Manager, and that he 
had.entered certain fictitious paym ents in his account. 
After a, prolonged enquiry extending over 60 days or 
more, the Assistant Referee has reported that the 
defendant has failed to account for Rs. 716 out of the 
moneys collected by him as Manager of, the said  
Bairagadi estate. From the report of thw A ssistant 
Referee, which stands confirmed by effluxion of.- time, 
it appears that the b ook . m ost im portant for the 
enquiry, viz., the Talab-baki, was suppressed by the 
defendant though he had been called upon to produce it.

He has been guilty  of suppression of other material 
documents also. Judging from the A ssistant Referee’s 
report the defendant’s conduct deserves' the fu llest 
condemnation. H is m otives have been described by  
the Assistant Referee as “ not honest from the outset.” 
The Court’s discretion ill the matter of coats, as was 
explained in Sheo Dijal Tewarij  Glioudhiiry  v. 
B ishm ia th  Tetvari Ohoiidhry  (1), is to be exercised' 
with special reference to all the circum stances of

(I) (1868) 9 W. R. 61, 63.
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rJie case including the conduct of xjarties. A person iQiS 
wiio takes up tiie niaiuigeiiient of unother’s' estate and 
collects and disburseB m oneys has to be ready w itli 
his account.' H is failure to perform fclie obvious duty qohMoham 
necessitates a suit, and he muat pay the plaintiff’s 
costs; Gollyer v. Dudley  (1). lu  the present su it it  Imam J.
is not m erely an unreadiness to accoiiiit that stands 
to the discredit of the defendant, but he set up a 
deliberately false defence that lie was {U)t account
able at all, and, when decreed to fender an account, 
subm itted a false accoant and suppressed important 
.documents thei'eby hampering and prejutlicing the 
enquiry before the Assistant Referee, lu  view  of 
■the boyid fide  and honest character of the p laiutiii’s 
suit and the reprehensible conduct of the defendant,
I a m  clearly of opinion that the plaintiffs should be 
allowed fa ll costs, including costs of, and incidental 
to, the enquiry. The case of B a m  Go pa l  Ghaiterjee  
V. B h u ta n  M ohan Banerjee  (2) is in point. There is 
also a higher autliority in H-urrinath B a i  v. K rish n a  
K u m a r  B aksh i  (3), in w hich their Lordships of the 
P rivy Council ordered the defendant to pay the costs 
Inasmuch as he had taken the untruthful course of 
denying h is receipts, bis fiduciary i)oaition, and his 
accountability i.n

Mr. S. It. Das, on behalf of the defendant, objects to 
costs being allowed to the plaintiffs on the ground 
that the suit for account should have been filed in 
the Small Cause Court. He m aintains that the A ssist
ant Referee having found that only a sum of Rs. 716 
had i-emained anaccouufced for, the claim was w ell 
w ithin  the Jurisdiction of the Small Cause Court, an<i 
the plaiiitiffs having obtained a deci^ee for less tha;i 
Rs. 1,000 in this Court, they are not entitled  to any

(1) (1823) 3 h. J. Oh. 15; (2) (1864} C'oryton l-ie.
(?) (1-886) 1. L. R. 14 Calc, 147, t59.
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191& costs under the provisions of section 22 of the
SxjKUMAiu Pi’̂ ^sidency Small Cause Courts Act. I cannot accede

Q-hosb to tills contention inasmucli as the plaintiffs could
G op i m o h a s  inBtitiite their sa lt in the Small Cause Court only if 

G o s w a m i .  were in  a . position to ax)i)i-aise its value w ith iii
I mam  J- the pecuniary Jurisdiction of that Court, wliicli they  

could not do on -the facts of this case. The sum  
ascertained by the Assistant Referee h.as been arrived 
at by an enquiry. I do iioL think that a siiit for 
account without a claim to a specific sum w ithin  tlie 
conii3eteiice of the Small Cause Court can lie in, tliat 
Court. But even if it were conceded, that this suit 
was cognizable by the Small Cause Coarr, I would not 
hesitate to certify that it was fit to be brouglit in the 
High Court.

For tliese reasons, I allow fa ll costs on Scale No. 2 
to the plaintiffs, including reserved costs, if any. 
The costs w ill include the encjuiry before the A ssist
ant Referee and the Commission at Dacca.

The defendant w ill get the costs of the Small 
CaUvSe Court transferred suit on the Small Cause 
Court scale. To the defendant, is decreed the sum  
of Rs. l,370-9-7i from the plaintiiEs on account of 
salary. Out of the said sum the sam  of i^s. 1,170-12-6 
w ill carry interest at 6 per cent, from tlie date of the 
Assistant Referee's report till the date it came to be 
filed.

The amount deposited by the pla,intiffs in the 
Small Cause Court transferred suit, or aJiy  portion 
of it, w ill not be withdrawn by the defendant till the 
costs of both parties have been ascertained. The 
plaintiff.s w ill get the costs of th is ai)i)lication.

W. M. C.

A ttorneyjor the plaintijffi: S. 0 .  Miikerjee,
Attorney for the defendant: H. N. DuU.
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